Distant procurement of organs for clinical heart-lung transplantation using a single flush technique.
A more widespread application of combined heart-lung transplantation (HLT) for the treatment of pulmonary vascular disease has been limited by the lack of a simple and inexpensive method for preserving donor organs for transplantation from distant hospitals. Of the 12 HLT patients treated at Papworth Hospital, the last 7 involved distant procurement of donor organs. For this, a single flush hypothermic system was used, with a Ringer's solution containing albumin, mannitol, prostacyclin, and heparin. This was preceded by a prostacyclin infusion into the donor's pulmonary artery. A retrospective comparison has been made of the post-operative pulmonary function between the HLT patients with distant procurement, those with near procurement of organs, and a group of patients who underwent coronary artery bypass graft (CABG) over the same time span. The mean ischemic time for distant-procurement patients was 110 (+/- 10) min, compared with 50 (+/- 0.5) min for near procurement. During the initial 18 hr postoperatively, the alveolar-arterial oxygen gradients (A-aDO2) for both groups of HLT patients and the CABG patients were closely comparable. Two near-procurement patients died: 1 from tracheal dehiscence, and 1 from cytomegalovirus (CMV). One distant-procurement patient died of CMV. All the others recovered fully and are alive and well at home. No patient developed a classical reimplantation response, and pulmonary function in the distant-procurement group compared closely with the CABG patients. These observations suggest that a simple single flush preservation system can effectively extend the pulmonary ischemic time so facilitating distant organ procurement.